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Overview

The Women's Community of Body Building was formed in order to provide a space for women to compete in their love of



body building and to connect with other women . We are an inclusive safe space for all women to share their
accomplishments. As a community built by women for women, we host bodybuilding events and workshops.

Goals

1.Host our 3rd event on March 31st of 2024 with sponsorship opportunities.

2.Host workshops related to competition preparation, posing, and nutrition.We will also be hosting workshops on
wellbeing and stress management.

Sponsorship

This is a great opportunity for your company to be one of the first sponsors to become involved with this event as well
as enjoying the complementary workshops .Together, ourreach to all women will help promote healthy physical and
mental living. As a woman led organization, you can help shape the future of women competing in bodybuilding.

Sponsorship Packages

1. Platinum Title Sponsor 1500$

Yourinvestment as aPlatinum Title sponsor puts your company in the spotlight. Imagine (your company name} is
proudtoannounce“ThefirstWomen’sCommunityofBodyBuildingEvent”onMarch 25th 2023.For yourgenerous contribution,
your company will receive:

Automatic enrollment in the following show (1) as Gold sponsor
Special announcement introducing your company as Title Sponsor throughout the event.
Large logo promotion on all materials and social media
Links to your website
Along with social media posts highlighting your company’s support.
Logo printing on any swag merchandise if made available.

2.Gold 750$

YourinvestmentasaGoldSponsor allows youtobeapartoftheeventasasponsor.Your companywillreceive:

Introduction of your company as a sponsor
Medium logo promotion on all materials and social media
Links to your website along with social media posts highlighting your company’s support.
Logo printing on any swag merchandise if made available.

3. Silver $300

Opportunity for your logo on social media and printed material.

Non- Monetary Sponsorship

We would be very grateful to accept any donations of goods and services in exchange forincluding you on our social media
with a small company logo. We would accept goods such as flowers, swag merchandise, healthy snacks and beverages. If
there is a service you would like to offer, please contact Christine Harrison directly to discuss in detail.

Thank you for your support!

Contact Christine for more info womenscommunityofbodybuilding@gmail.com

Note:*Allsponsorshipdonationsarenonrefundable.Intheeventthatshowispostponedduetoextenuatingcircumstances,
sponsorship will be deferred to the following show*


